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Report from the

Progranme

Commission to the

exchange of young

CounciL
l

workers programme

r.

1.

I_ntrodqctiog

The eecond joint exchange of yOung workers programme was set rF, by

a Decision of the 0ounail of the Etropearr Communities on 16 July 7979.

Article 11 of the Decision imposes a duty on the Counrnission to submit

to the Cmncil, every two years, rra report on the progress of the

exchanges, including an overall a.ssessment of their innplementation*r.

This report describes the d.evelopnent of the progra.Inne from its incep,t-

ion in midJuly 1979 to datei

&rr:ing the period und.er consideration'there has been a sigrrific,ant
grow-bh of interest in the possibility of excharrging young people at all
levels, a€es and abili.ties within the &rropea.n {}ommunity. I{ore specific-
aIly the &iropean Parlia.nent has shown particular interest in the problems

of yauth unemploSment, th* tra,neitian from school ts work and. the il€:ed.

to d"eepen rnrrtual und.erstancting between the Member Siates of the ftrrcrpean

Corornuni'ty" trncreasing the number of excha.nges of young people is se€tn as

one important way of lying the fs*ndations for a more rrnited. Europe. Early

in 1981 the Parliarnantary Conunittee on Youth, Cultu.re, trJducation, Irrform-

ation ancl $port d.rew up a reporf on yorrth activities (tne Pruvot reSrort)

aontaining a rnrmber of reoonnmend.ations for the rf.evelopment of youth

exchanrges at all levels.

A first joint exchange of yur:ng rcorkers pr,ogranme was set up irt
PIay 1964 r'rhich essential"ly offered. young people a period. of work experience

with an employer in a.nother Community country. rFhe Oornmission made l.imited

financial sontributions toward.g the young personts travel costs, inllorm-
ation geminars on the Srropean Comrrnlty at the beginning of the training
period. and evaluation semixaa,rs once the tratning period, was connpleted."

fn all sone 1" 500 yqrxrg people took part i.n the prsgranme in exchar4;es

orga;cieed. prinaipalty in the agrlarltureL s€ctorr',:

20
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fn Lg76 the Commission mounted a small nrrmber of pilcii; proiects in
an atterapt to fincl solutions to some of the problems wirich had. arisen

dgring the first progranmeo The results sf these projects were examj-ned

carefully and. leti su.bsequently to the settirrg up of the second joint
progranme.

l

Intqgilpqt iop i qf- pepo,Fd,lgint e*hqrc*pqorlwl poi-4ttr

In preparing its proposals for the second joint exchange prograrune

the Csmmission recognised that a censiderable nrrnber of exchanges of ycung

people, particr-rLarly s'bud.ents, alrqady took place independently of the

Cornmissiorr* It was partioularty concer.ned to oevelop and build on the

acti.vities which w€re alread.y establiehed and to extenri. considerably the

opportunities for young workers, who a,re generally 1ess fan'oured ''shari

yotmg stud.ente in Eo far as exehange opportunities' Lre concerne,al" The

e.xchiuryes were to e,im pr'inarily at 'the vocat i otral :a.trd- personal d-evei'op-'

ment of the yourlg peop3-e conceflrerl, at the trane tj-me -improving thei"r:

aw&reness cf the -inplicabione and" inten'tions tlf *}r,e E\roglean Commr:inity

and th.eir appreciation CIf diffepetloes in cu.,lture between Menrher States of

the Cormnr:.:rrity. The Commj.seion alas,also concerned to extenC the rallge of

industrial sectors in which excha,ng'es tock place and simultaneously to

develop the eapacity of promotin€:, organrisatlone to organise euch exehanges

at F'trropean level".

n@
Hffrug

The Couneii Decisisn sets cmt the broad or.r.tiinee of i;he prograrcme in*
clud.iug the basic aims, *he el5,gihility criteria anl the natnre *rf the

exchanges tu be orga,nised, A copy cf 't;he Decisian ie includ.ecl in th.is

report aE a.:nnex A* To sr:mmarise, the exchange progr'a$me is targetted" on

young people who &re natEonals of 'Member States, aged. between lff and. 28

yeeril, whet harro reosived basic voCatioira]tra.ining' '5r have praetical work

expc+reence a,nd. hsve begtrn their'working }*fe b*fore"bhe a€e eif ?0" ,kchangea

may be cf ehorb (: weekn * 3 nonths) o" 1or1g cluration (4, *, L6 mr:rrths). I;offi

exeharlgem &r,s normally preaed.ed by a language efimsie of 'up to 2 months. Tire

Osrsmission m*kes a, csntri.b'u*iorr. por wesk per trainee iO.*"fferentiated' ily

1en6th of sxche.nss) a,nol a con*riburtion not exeeealin€ ?5 S *f "the €jxpenses

"1.
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incurred toward.s the return costs nof travel betweeilthe place of resi.ci-ence

and. the place of training" In 19BI the weekly con{ributions which the,

Comnission mad.e lrere as follows: -

short durations L45 ffiU per trainee per week

long duration I 105 mU tr f? ': rr rt for weeks l-16 inclusive
50 ECU tt rf for week LT onward.s.

language trainingt an ad.diti.onal I00 ffiU per trainee per week.
:

The adninistration of the prosranme is d.ecentralisecl to a large extent:

the Commission, a* the centrer ris responsible fo.r'd.evising the rrles and

guid.elines sf the scheme, setting the levei of funding and. approviitg pro-
posals" The tsunning of ind.ividual'projects is the Iresponsibility of sio-

called prornoting orgarlisations which are approverl by the Cornmission e:fter

consu"ltation vlith the Hemher Statos GovernrFents, Tn each Member Stater

there ie a repres€ntative of the Government concerned who acts as a national
correspond.ent for the exchange progrdmme, Lists ,of the promoting org€m-

isations and national corcespond.ents are contained. in annexes B and Cl"

Promot i:rg orEaxrisat i ons_

The relationship between the Comnission a.:rd each promoting orgfl.rl-

igation is governed. by an agreement (ttconventionrr) "* *r, example is j.nclud.ed

in annex $ * which lieenses the organisation tc r:un erchanges undert;he
progra.mme and. lays rlor,rn eertain obligations on t.hd' organisation as to the

natrrre, qullf ity and adrainistra*ion of the excharrge: activities to be clrgan*
I

ised. $ushiagreements are initially concluded fo:r b. year and may subsequently
'ibe rener.red" for period.s of up to 3 yectrs.

The lioensed. organisations &re a mi:rbu.re of 'bhose se'i; up at Erropean

Level" anti. others whieh operate prinarily a,t natiodal, l.evel but which have

acquired a CIemnrunity d"imengiono lFhey range from ,organisations r+hieh Erre

prineipall;'ilinvolved in voca'tionai training prograJnmes ar a variety of
educatisna.I, exeha,n€is pre jects tp grsups representing a particular professionalt
geogra.phical or industrial sector and which have been using their net;work

for the purpose of developing exchangee of young peopl.er

:

A small rnuqber of exchangen have been oarried sut by organisabions
which are not lioensed. by the Cornnission but whioh have orga^nised. therir
exchange under the a.egie of one ef the pronoting organisations. [his has

B,
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enabled. the 'bodies conoerned to Sain useful, eqperidtice of organising an

€xchange project o

11" The wide ra.nge of organisations has in part con*ribu*etl to greater
)l

variety in th€ industrial gectors in rhich exchar€€s have been run

although theie hae nonetheLesg beeri werr-conoentration on the a€ricultural
seotor" The Cotllnission takes th€ view that given the nodest size of the

budget available, no flrrther organisat iong should be lioensed in 1!82'

A progranrne of this kind relies a great cleaL on builating up contaats with

enryloyers in,particularl but also;gith t:raining indtitutionst hoet famil-ies

ancl others. Such contactg'tak€ time to tlevelop anal rit is inporta^nt that
the existing promoting organisatlone should be givon a ciramce to consolidate

their ercp€ri6nce so far, rrhich for'several of theniflb a new one.

12. InalivialiraL exohange prcjeots ire the zub3eot of oontra,cts alraln"r up

anri agreed between ths Connission aud th€ pzsno+ing orga.nisations ' The

contract sets out the amount of nchey aLlocated to the praject and

alcacribes the paynent regr:lationo ". '.dn exanpl.e of, a oont"a.ct is incLuded in
r*t .ai]rj€x. L J.

11. lfationa,l correspond.ente

The succees of the prograDne relies tg a }args ertent on the coopePation

amd aeeietende of the national adminis*rations, each of whioh designa,tes

a representative to aot ae nat ionel correopontlent for the exohange prograrlrme "

lfhe ta6ks of these corregoontlenie are:

- to act as a contact-point snd.'eource of informatlon for both young people

antl ernployers

- to advise tbe Conniesion on the approval of particular proraoting organ*
' isations

- to offer bdvioe and support to pronoting organieations

- to eneu"e the support of the Gevernnont concertrod by st i.mllat ing interect
a.nrl erploring th€ possibili+i€s of linited fina^ncial Bupport

* tq tako action aE appropriate te werea&s preatioel diff,icultioe {eg.
problens over soals,l aaourity entltlsment at the en& sf thB tl.sining
poriod) which may be hinderirg the devoLopnent of the prograrme 6

,.i n,
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14, The nationaL correspond.ents have in general taken a positlve and.

constnrctive approach to the setting-up of the prograuune but the

Conmission believes that further support and. act ion is regui::ed.

of them. The Commission is particularly concerned to encoura{le

Member State I s Goverrnments to make available limited financial
support for the d.evelopnen"b of the programmeo This is discussied.

further at the end. of this report.

15. Commiseon?s role

The Commissionr s role ie eseentially one of coord.ination,
d,evelopirU gnidelines, aLlocating financial resouroes and monitor-
ing the progra&ms. Early in 1980 two notes for guid.ance were pro-
duced. :which gave advice . on. a nurnber of points which were not

covered in sufficient detail in the Decision (copies of the notes

for guidance are reproduced. as annex ffilo :

'

16" In acting a,s ncentral coordinator?t the Comrnission has an important
role to Blay in ccneulting not only those d,ireetly invalved. i.n

nrnning the progrartrme, i, e. promoting organisatiorrs and national
correspondente, tmt other groups with an interest in its d.everlop-

mento notably' rspresentatives af Ebropea,n traCe union and empiloyer

federations and of the Ycluth Fcrum" A number ,of such fsr:na} c:on*

sultative meetings ha.ve been hel^d in Srrrssels,
j

U" D,rring 1$81 tha Cornmiesion has camied out & inurnher of financial
nonit*ring sxercises. 'Jhis provided. an opportunity for more

detailed discussion with the orgurisa,tions eancorned. cf the C:om-

miesfonts finartciat and. aceounting' reguirernents and. enabled, e.

nrrmber of general adninistr'atlve pointe to be clarified.
i"

'irli:
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lB. The exchange of young workers progra&me is one of the few activities
operated. by the Commission which ditcour",gus d.irect contacts between

organisations and. individuals of different countries within the Conrminity.

A suceessful excharrge project reqtrires good. contacts between promoting

organisations and ernployers who are willing and able to offer a young

person temporary employment or *o"i.-u*perience l ad element of training

and cuLtural and. social possibilities. 
.

19. The prograrrune has so far been;developed. during a period. of economic

recession and high unemplo;ment, These two factors combined. have without

doubt made it sometimes difficult to encourage bolh"employers and young

people to participate in the progranme. Sone employqrs have perhaps been

reluctant to a,gree to take on a ygung foreign nati.onal, preferring to do

something to help the ymrng rrnemployed. in their 
"try 

country. Others may

have beon ureable or reluctarrt to t,ake on a young F!]son whose leve1 of

producti.vit;r was inevitably going to be lower, parlicularly inj.tiallyt
thas an equivalent national empioyee" Tour:g people may have been reluc-

tant to participate if to do so meant giving up a job and runnir:g -l'he

riek of unenployruent after completion of an exchanlge.

20 o Fborn the cnrtset tkre Cornmission was concerned t o avoiC creating a

rigid set of nrles for the progranme in ad.dition to the basic conditions

set clLrt in the $ecision of the Council of Ministets " It took the view

that the programme shclu.Ld. be flexible 'f e give the promoti.ng organisations

scope for develaping tl:e programme across p variel,f *t inCustrial sect ors "

The Cornmission has influenced. ttre. genera} d,irectior: of the programme by

means of notes af guirLance *d, regular discussions, with promoting organ*

isations and rrational correspondents

21". The prograr4me is intended to offer tbe youngl participants an experience

of the r*orking-life a"nd life in general in: the cou-ihtry concerned" and to

tlis end *he promoting' organisaticns have developed. an exterrsive net'orark

of contacts in ard.erbo provid.e a re,nge of vocational and"cultural Fo'e$i-

bilitres" The Commission has no,ted. soae important oifferenoes of emphaeio

between prornoting organisations and fronn o$e exchange projec'b to ancther.

Fbr example, whilnt the trainir:g and. work*expertence elements of tha

prograrnme fr,re a*oepted. as being $.ndi.spensable parps cf s^n oxehar:6er some

I,

I l:
I
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organisations plaip more emphasis than o*Her on fptural and social

activities. The Conrnission belier4es it toi ,be impoltarrt to maintain a'

reasonable balance b€tween therse ,two approaches &nd. to encolrrager in'
ii:

certain caqee, greater attention: to the vocational, aspects of i;he Pro-
.,,:

gralnme.

i .i

22, Costs and expend.itur,e t',

Table L surarnariees the information available:about the total" nunber

of participants and the cost bo the Commission of the prograrune. The fact

that i.b was on3.y in July 'L97g that the Decisipn of the Coun')il of ldinis*

te:.s was promulgated was largely respCInsible fo:r the underspend on the

TgTg budget- A se*ond. eignificant factor ]n the 
f,t* 

initial build--up

in the nr.raqber *f participants' is: the exte:it to tt{tf*h *tt exehai:ge Frc'-

gi.Eunme of *his kinrl d.epends on contacts with botti brnpioyers and" yoru:ig

people which .bake time to develop. In 1981s j.n a*dition to *he re&sclns

,Jescribed-'afr,ove, nhny c,rganieatiens were olier.-aln"flitior.rs in their estimates

of the nr:-mbers of you4g people who r,*ouLd" *ake part in a particu.lrlr r'roiect

and fcr v,,hcm mcney was a.lloaated" Tlrus in severill oaseti, the nrunber cf

ygung ,*orkers who ,in fact conpleted anr exehange lras eansidera-bl"e lorser

than tire rnr:nber m*ntioned. in the exch.an6le appl-irlation" In L981r the

Commission asked. pronnoting crganisations, in oriierr 'bc a,vsid this pr0blennu

to enslrre,hhat the number cf potantial par.tS"ciii;aqr*s was realistic and io

i'nfolrn Srtlssele as soo$ as possible of a.ny red:r:'*tion's fn n"rnlers of people

taking part , to ensure that eiccess fuirde pq*ul,d "be ir^ecouped immediat erl;r

and. alIoca,ftef, to at'rother proiect u :l i i'

r ' : .: i i

23 " The a,vera,ge cos'b figures a,re'r included.'' in th,e: 1iable as an indical;ion

only, they represent tha avers.ge reosts to'the Commission arrd. d.o not take

aceo:nt of 'funds frsm other sorrrbes" $inere eosts: very' wid'ely from one

country to;arrother, the Commission avoided. the diff,icuLties invoLvecl

in fixlng e single leveL of finaiicial eontributiozr" for aJ.L ten coun*ries

of the Co$gunity anct d.ecid.ed. to cperate a stand.atrd" oontribution per person

per week of excha;tgeu valid for plI Senber $tatepr
,i , .,,

24. Igdugtrldiigectorg ,' 'r !;t
: about the rarmber of par-

' r; , , ' I

ticips$te'ty indubtrial sector. The Cornnirision ib'conoerned, to achieve a :

better balanoe of the industrial sootors in whioh exchangeo take place 
,

and ln particular' to d.evelop :exobangee in the *"rriifacturing sector which 
I

,1.
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has so f[r been und.er-r€preQeuled '
'

:

2t . I{at ional itv :ii

The figures in table 3 ard a rough'ind.icaiiot of the d.istribution
:t i

of participants by nationalityJ The Coramiseion is concerned. to ensure

a nore balanced. d.istribution in flrture and. in particular to encoura€e
'greater participation by yonng'people from the; smaller countries of

'll

the Cornmirnity. ''
!

26. Short-}erm exc,ha,nFes

,,i:
ii

il'' .The experience of the firgt two yedrs of operating the progra.mme
i.'

has highfighted significant d.ifferences r in the nature and scope of
lii .. r

short-term and 1ong-tern exchanges" Short-teru: exchanges offer the
young p&'rson an opportunity to complemeht his vacational training by

;li
means of 'a short period of working experienee and or training in
another connbryo For exaraple, i group of 2O yoiing apprentices in the
United. Kingdom spent three weeks visltiitg tlie manufacturing centres

of four: Germa,n companies which'produce machineiy and equipment for
"the clothiqg inrlustry" This visit included. somei ;fornnal trai.ning on

i,

the mechanics of the rnachinery in the factoriesu in ad.d.ition to period.s

of work experience a.nd. additional factory vj-sits.

27 " Sh*lrt-term exe.haniges of this natul'e have in many ca$es prerrirled.

tire young people corieerned. with therr fj-rst experience in a forelgn
country a,nd. have enabled. 'bliem to otrs*rve directly rlifferences in
custonns and in method.s and eonditi*ns of work"

es, Soue short*term exchanges. hava enabled e Srflmg person to spend

a, short period at work in the firm concenned., aS"though this is
usuaLly' on-ly rrossible shen the,participdn'bs are sufficiently in
cornrnand of the a.trpropriate language" An exanple,'was a group of 16 yo;:43

people from local gavertrneirt offices in lreland. a*itl- Fra.nce who harl

the chance te apend a raonbh working in an equivalent office in the
other oor.rntry

Sha promoting organioatione have in several cases mads rlse of
the sh$r't'"-tenn exohange option to gain entry into inelustrial sectcrs
r*here exehaqges do not nonnally take pl*ce, for example 'bha manu*

facturing eeotor ln generalu 
i

ep.
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Long,-i;errn e:ceha,nge projects have tended to boncentrate less on

formal training antl nof€ on practical placenentolr All long-tern
exchange projects have inoluded an initial period of language train-

.1
. ing in tlie oountry concerned before the praotloa! placement. fn the

case of projects laeting up t'o 6. monthe, a weeklj allowance has

generally been paid by the promoting organieetio.n. to the young person;

in other rob.ses young people bave;been employetl by the enployer concerned

and. have received a wage.

L.l

31. To Ergt e some exanples, several grodbs of 
-Itplian, 

French and

Geruan youlg people have taken part in a connon,language course in
tbe Unit6[ King<tob specifically related tb the lmpor"t-export business,
and have subsaquently been placed for foup monthp in a variety ol' firfls
in the Itlif,lande speoielising in.this fieLd.. ;

r I ,. l

32. At tbe othe!, €nd. of the scal.e a number of o!+e year practical
fperroo,B lpTeoeoeo oy two nontfs.]an$tage training) are currently in

progxesB i.Irvolviqg seoretariep qnd hot61 idmpLoyqgs. The young people

concerned ere actgally enplo4pd on the og4e terx06 alld oond.itions as

a.n equivalent nat ional enployee.

33. In genoral the enploy.ere who have reosived e young person under
' the p"ograene have been favourably inpreaeecl and have been keen to

reoeive othsr Jrouqg peop}e on f\rlure exohangeg. In eeveral caseg

young partiioipante hava extended, thE perloii abroail after the fornat
. end of thq €xchange and. have go4t irnretl to,twork fpr ths host employir. .

l{. Trainine cont ent of oro.jects , , .: -,,

Erohatlge projeats ar" not inteniled td offerlthe young person 
:

coneerneei taelc vboatlonal tr,{dlnf.rg and e*perientid'but rether a
cooplernent'to the training and e4perience ihe has already aoquirecl in
his or,n corntry. the firgt two Jr€ars of operating th6 progra,[ne hav€

shorn oonFialerable variety in the treining [6tbo+s anit quality of :

trainir€ 'lrioluderl;' fire Oonniaeloh noteal ei the orrtset that there night
be a tend+inoy for short-tem ixoha^nges for exaogle to beooloe littl€,: i'.lt;,

r;
, i., 

'' ./.
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35.
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more thdfrr t'cu1tuial tourismt* *tlf for thib reason'. prod-uced a note for

guidance on the bontent of such exchangels. tnlhilst the Conrmission

recogniges that the cost of an exchange will v4py according to the

quality ,of the training and work-experience invglved, it nevertheless

believeB it to be cnrcial that even short-tenn exchanges should offer

the youngr person. a genuine oppgrtunity of work-Ptcperience and'/ot

training iln the countll conqerned and. should not, consist merely of

a seriee of unrelated. visits tor firms. In L982 the Commission intend-s

to encorlrage the promoting organisationsr to pa3r, greater attention to

the guality of training provid.ed during an excha,nge.

Trainine-leave

Mar{f of the young peopLe who have tirken pd.r:t in short-tetm ex;

changes have done so on a training-leavei' basis;' In other word.s the

employer: concerned has a.greed to release the yoirng person from his

emplo;rment for the d-uration of the exchange and' to continue to employ

him after complet ion cf the exchange " In sone cb,ses the employer has

continued to pay the young personr s sa1a.r;r"

fhe Ccrnmission r^rou1d. like to see the use of thls concept extenCed.

for a mrmber of reasons, not least the fa,ct that it r"rouLd- overcome

the reluctance of some patential young participants who are under*

Standably hesitant to give up a job and. risk subseqient unemployment

in order to ta"ke part in arr exchange, f t i s clear that if employere

a,Te to be enccuraged. to offer training-leavex they harre to be con-

vinced af the quality and value of the training offered tluring the

exchaqEe. It is also clear ,that the vocational ,training sysiem in sone

Memtrer $tates is already nore orisntated, towarde the trainins*l.eave

idea and. that it may therefore be easiei to develop in some countries

than in others.

36.

\7. Remuneration of participants

The question of the method. and. level of rsmuneration of young

workers on an exchange has been discussed at sorae leng:th between

the Comniseion and the promotirlg organisations, In praotice a variety
of solutione to the problem haa bden foturd. In,the case of ehort*term

.1,
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exchanges, pa;ments for **"o*odition ,rrO socia.l "t* 
ivit ies have alrnost

i.nvariably been made direct by the Organisation operating the exchange.

Part of the Cornmissionts grant has been used to: pay each young person

an aLloi.jaJrce to cover incidental expenses not aLready covered. ft would
'::

be unreasonable to expect the receiving employ'er io pay the youn$

person a regular vleekly wage' 'where the period. 0f employrnent/work-expe-

rience is less than 6 months'

38. Thelilrestion of remuneratidn for exchanges,ltrere the practica]

period lasts for 6 nonths orlmore ls more easily,resolved". In these

cases the Commission considefs {hat the young person concerned shou}d

be enpLoyed on ttre s€ute termt ai* any other natibnb,l of the country

concerned and. that he/ehe shoul$ therefore receive an appropriate wage.

39" Social securitv cnrestions :i

-

The Commission decided in IgBo to conmission a stud'}' of the effect

of a young personts participation in a^rl exclrar:ge on his subsequent

entitlennent to social security lienefits " The expert commissioned to

carry orrt the stud.y exarnined. the position in five Mernber States

{nefgius, Francer, German;r, Italy and. the United Kingd.on)1 r^rith parti-
cular refilrence to young people'returnir€ home after a long-term

exchange."[he conblusions of the stud.y are sumnarised briefly in
arulex N, fhe Coruaission reEognises that the rtigirfations vary fron

country tB eorntry a.nd. that iio {:eneraL *$"o***t8iitiott can be ma.d.e.

llowever it urges'the Menber Stades themselves to'take the appropriate

steps to ensure that a ysung worker who takes parb in an exchange is
not at a disadvantage if, for eiiample, hH has to register &s uneuployed-

returning to hie country after *n exchange abroad.

ff. Concludi4g renarks ' ,'

40. Despite a rnrmber of organi3ational and. f,inancial difficulties the

Connissii; nefieves that the lprpgran&e iii nor* vrell run-in and. has
.i..,-,.

produced. some very eatisfactory'results auring *he first two years of

operatlon. It ie:now importafit io enable'th" prddoting organisations
:.1 i

to consolid.ate their erperieiice:so far, whicn for several of then is

l-

r1 
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There are however two mpjof issues which should be d.iscuseed.

at this Stage in the report, The first ooncerns thre coordination

of the ppogramme a'b natianal a4d internatlonal ,leveI" 
The exchan'ge

,1ies heavily for itP euccess ' on a t+e11-d.eveloped' n"etwork

of ccntaqts radiating sut from 
lnu 

Colunission .q|, the Centre, via the

promoti"6g organisations and national correspondenJe, to employers t

trad.e u4ions, natiorral emplorSrrment ageneies, tralning institutions
and. potential young participantb, The Commission* believes that greater

effort needs to be prt into exchanging necesss,r,Jn inforraation between

the various parts of the exchartge network" Morepver this exchange of

inforrnation needs to take place not onlyl at nati;onal level within a

particular country but also,acioss national borders"
;

;i;:

fn $Iay 1981 the Comrnissioq, organieEd a meeting exclusirrely for
p,rcrinot ipg, organisa'bions to enabl,e th.em to d.isauFS sn their or"rn houi

they might improrre corsuruni*a*ion ;rnr]. *ooperation ,betlreen ancL -vrith

each cther. Areas where cocperation bet-Fieen frlnotirr8: organisations

might he i.mprcve* are {li the selectioir pf lang:"qE€e sehoo}s for iong'-

Cgration pro jects u (?) contapts, with enngt oyers ,e'Iid. {: i con"ba*ts nith
the appropriate national emplo;,laent agonci.es " $ore recently 'Lhe

Cammissi(;n has d.j"sa'u.ssed the. i s5ue rrith I promot ir.g crgani.sati*ns and

nationa.l- ,correspondents a,nd" intends "bo plrrsu* thj.e d"j.scussi$n v'igour*

orrsl;y in 19S2" I'L is quite plearbhat an effort' is required freim atr}

par:tner* ,in thelprsgramrse a"*d *ha"b th,e elolffni-ss:i.*n *u^irnct hring abaui

the necssua,ry inrp:roveruents in the exr:har:g* of infor.ma'tj"o:r on i,'is ct;tlu

The'second impertant issue to be d.i'scussecl ]rere is the qrrestion

of the fu.ndrr:g of the prograhmo, The Sorynrririty bri.rlget f'or the e.tch.ang'e

of yor:-:rg wo.r"kers progtjafilute {s :Limiten arr* i"n :.98f the excha;.:.ge Fl's-'

posals maCre by the pronaotlng oiganrsa,ticns *er6' irelL in e:{cess r:f 'bki+

funds available *i Xs promotind- orrganisatiohs serni'lrtue to bui-tC on 'biLe

exper:tiCe they haye alrea{y'le,cg*ir:erl anrl' Cevel.:bl thei,* (:s,Prrci"'iy to

ncant ei+ha*rgem* the probl.em of d.emand far fundb; exceetj.ing the f\rnd.s

avai"l-ai:le wil.l wcrysen atrrt pierbiei:1ai:-L;r rf iire budget arra.i.hlbl"* f'.:r

the pr$Sr:asrme is onLy mar.ginaliy increased" each,' year to talce a*r;o-';.nt

cf infls't lein"

41,

42.

43"
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44, The' 0ommissi*n? s financial' suppsrt rrf t,he etcchange progra;nm,3 is

i,
. .'1. ' 1 ! a " 

;

intended. to act . as an incent ive t o the {evel.opnent of young l^iolkr3r' : ' , i ' .li:
excitanges withj.n the Comm'rinity" ft is not intended to cover the r3lttire

eosts of each exchange pro ject. The Commission? s intenticn is to
I

attennpt to increase the rumber af young peop,J-s participating in'tire
prCIgrarme r.rhilst at the sane time reducing the amount it contribrrtes
per pel:son, Tiris impLies that as the Cornmiss ionr s f j-nancial. cont:ri*
br:.tion per persoll dininishes o fund.s are increasingly prorrided. frrrnt

other ssu.rc€s , for exanple employers , Member Stat es Government s .

45, D:.ring 1982 the Comnission intend.s to discuss a number of firnc--

ing possibilites nrith the natidnaS correspond.ents " FSrsiIy there is
the 4res+ion of whether or not'national training aid.s might be used.

. for the benefit of yor:ng people frorn otller iU,ember States during izn

exchange progranrne, SeconciJ-y the Commission woutrd. like to discus;t

the possibilities of Member ,StaJes setting asid.e 'a specific bud.get

for the 'clevelopnent of *he progtralrme to be used. either as a gene:r'al

grant to a promoting organisation, or &$; direct financial assistitnce

to young participants in the pqggralnne"

,r,
46 " Fin4,lly, the Cornmission is convinced. that desf it3 the limit s

of the budget available a progfamne of this kin$ lhas mrch to contri-
bute to,,t[re d.evelopment of a more United.i htrope"r:It laoks foward to
further, Srears of fnritfbl coopsnation wi,th proqpting organisations
a^nd. natilonal coTtrespond"ents ,pndbr the second jqi.nt exchange of yourtg

';
workers plragra,tnme * :
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OVERALL ASSESSMENT I

i

47. The first two years of the second joint prognamme to encourage

the exchange of young workers within the Commun'ity have clearLy shouln that
this programme is a far more effective response to the reaL needs and hepes

of young Europeans and the economic and sociat situaticn than the first
joint programme of 1964.

48, The structure of the.nell programme and iis 'implementation

through a number of careful[y chosen bodies have made,it possibLe to achieve

gbod resuLts both as regards the voLume of exehanges organized and their
quatity and diversity. :

.:;.

49. In the cour'se of the 15 years when the f;i rst joint programme

t"ras in operation" ine. from 1964 to 1979, soma 1 500 young workers took

part in exchaRges, that is to say 100rper yeano rr

As earLy as the, second half of 1q??, ,?5? young work€F$, were exchangecl,

aLthough a systern hras being operated whi ch t.las tctaL Ly d'i f f erent f rom

ulhat had gone before" In 19801 505 young male and f emaLe workers took part

in exchanges,, a figure u.hich rose tc 944 in 1981. :.

,:

The exe hange projects proposed or EdoptecJ ,or.'usponde,dr in a L L" to a f igure

three or four tiimes greater than the avaiLable apBropriations which

resulted in some difficuLt clroiees and sorne distressing cuts.
: i'

50" ThF range of oe cupat ions' covered !{as widened appreci abLy

and the share Sf the agricultural seqfor $as reduced tg a Little over 25 7'r

despite the major eniployrnent problems in other sectors"

' ,, ,; ] lr

' r1

tf r ' , ;
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5"1- The Cornmission has bee'n able to play'a major part thanks to
the grant of Comrnunity aid to the various promoters and to the impetus

given to the impLementation of the programme, both direct[y and through

the coopenation of the nationaL coordinators. :

il

The nationaL authorities concerned co[|.aborated in inplementing the
exchanges within the Limits of their resources and,commitment.

GeneraLty speaking, the promoters did a good job thanks to
made by the existing bodies to adapt to the nel.l system and

of. new bod i es I

the

the

ef fort s;

avai Labi Lity

5?. Young peopte have shoun great interest rin tak ing part
in the exchanges, both, those of short and of Long duration, and numerous

spontaneous statements received by the Commission" Fither directLy or via
the promoting bodies" bear witness to the satisfaction of the particip,ants
and their positive views on the time they spent abroad. Information r€,ceived

confirms that in some cases young workers had been singLed out for em-'

pLoyment on their return by employers who noted that.they had been on

courses f inanced by the Commun jty, However, these are i soLated cases ernd

there are no grounds for drauing any generaL concLusipns from them.

53" , fxperience has shown that the number of young people Likely
to be interested in these exchanges is very high and that further deveLop-

ment of the second jo'int programme'i s condit'ioned esqpntiaLLy by the t.jmits

of t he avai table appropr iations and resources. :l .

:l l: ;l ' rir

Houlever, so.rng expansion of the progfamme might be possibLe if the Member

States took A'more direct part in the exchange operations and if, under

certain conditions, nationaL subsidies for young peop[e t.tere extended to
young wonkers from other Member states"
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A reduction in the amount of the we$kLy Community contribution per trainee
might be considered if there hJere an increase in the number of fixed-
duration contracts offered to Long-term trainees and if nationaL prognammes

for young people b{ere made accessible to young peopLe fnom other Membei

States. This wouLd mean t!?t the Commission couLd finance a Larger number

of pro jects benef it ing other groups of young workers without a s'i zeabLe

increase in the budget appropriatiorlr aL Located to thi s type of operat ion"

At present, the number of young peopLe with proper empLoyment contracts

is sLight in reLation to the total number of participants in these exchanges"

54. The questiCIn of pubLicity and information is above aLL a

matter of sociaL justice : i,e," of informing the Largest possible number

of young ulorkers and arranging matters so that poterrt'iaL candidates can

appLy in good tjme.

Howevero if the appropriations remain smaLL, a Large*scaIe infsrmation
camBaign couLd awaken hopes foLLowed, inevitabLy, by bitter disappointments"

For this reasont $ly information caruraign shouLd be expanded onLy as Larger

appropriations are aLLocated to the impLementation of the joint programme"

55" The number of approved bodies and their functjon under the

second j oint programme shouLd be reviewed uttth a view to imprcv'ing the

baLance as regards location and the varisus sectors and branehes invoLved"

Sectoral and simiLar organizations at European LeveL shouLd coLLaborate

tnore ctose[y.on the impLementation of the prcgranlme ; the Europearr traCe

unions and their nationaL federations shouLd more openLy support the orga*

nizatjon of in-firm training periods, since the Community trainees do not

reptace nationat workers in permanent jobs; empLoyers, at the same time,
shou[d commit themseLves more BlainLy to providing a sufficient number of
trainee jobs for the young u*orkers taking paft in the programme"
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56. The assistance given to the trainee$ in the host country

varies a great deaI depend'ing on the resources of the promoting body

and the organizat'ions in Member States with which it may be cooperating ;
this is a fie[d of great importance for the success of exchange operations

and no effort should be spared to provide young workers with aLL the

assistance desirabIe (accomodation, meaLs, contacts with the authorities,
contacts urith the working environment of the host c.ountry, trade uniorn

discussions, cuLtural events, foLkLorer SForts, feisure activities" etc. ).
The abiLity to provide such assistance befittingIy shouLd be assessed more

strictty when framework agreements ane renewed or neb, promoting bodies

are approved"

57. An incnease in the number of trainees exchanged on a one-to-
one basis between smalL and rnedium-sized firms would be in Line witilh the

twof olcl aim of bringing these f i rms into the Community's orbit anci of
reducing the amount of Commun'ity assistance per trainee exchanged" This

assistance could be as much as 75'/, of travel expenses and the whoLe of
the contribution towards the cost of Language tujtion, plus a reasonabLe

percentage for generaL and adminjstrative expenses"

Exchanges of young workers from other sectors, such as the socio-cuLturaL

sectoro coutd foLLow the same formula, the potentiaL of which seems to have

eLuded a number of sectors which could benefit from it.

58. The period under review allows us onLy to present an initial
set of assessments which may be amended or suppLemented in the Light of the

resuIts obtained during the subsequent inrpLementation of the programme.

Neverthetess" in view of the experience gained during this period, the

Commission takes the viet.r that the overaLL concept of the second prograrnme

has proved to be vatid for the type of exchanges expLiciteLy aimed at.
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59. The shont-term exchanges, the experimental nature of which

t.ras stressed in the preambLe of the reLevant ConciL Decision/ t^lere

carried out on terms ulhich made it possibLe to avert any risk of deviation

fnom the objectives set.

60. The language courses generally had a hiehLy positive impact

on the trainees, who were abte to experience directLy the quaLity and

ef fectiveness of the i.nstruction they received. The knowLedge thus acqu'i red

is far more than a Linguistic tool for immediate use, for it adds to each

individuaLts overaLL cutture'

61. The cuLturaL, sociaL and vocationaL experience acquined by

the young workers who have taken part in exchanges under the second joint
programme may be viewed as the estabLishment of contacts LikeLy to mark

a fundamentaL step towards an ahrareness of the European spirit on the part

of these young workers.
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$lryt*$l 9'{ {e.c-o.r,Enp.n*ationq

para. 1I No ad.d.itional organisations to be licensed in 1982' 
.

para. l.tr Need for further effo:* on the part of national corres-
Pond.ents.

para. 2L }laintenance of a balance between ftvoeationally-orienterlr'
and. Itculturally-oriented tr organisations.

para. 24 Ftrrther promotion of exchanges in the marmfacturing ser3tors
of industry.,

para. 25 &rcopage greater participation by young nationa.ls frorn the
smaller countries of the Community.

para. 35 Extension of the use of the idea of training-1s&ver

para. 39 Member States to ensure that young people not at a disiad--
var1tage vis-ir,-rris social security entitlements when re'turn
to their own corntry.

paras . 4L/
42 Greater effort reguired. on infornation and coordinatio'n.

paras . M/
45 }eveloprnent of ad.d.itional scnrrces of ftrnds.

p&r&r 34 More attention to be paid. to the training element of
exchange projects.

19



Statistical tables

1. Sunmary table : parbicipants and expenditure L979 - fg8f

2. Ifrrmber of participants by indqstrial sectsr L979 IgBI

3. Ifignber of particigiants by country of origin L979 - 19Bl.

Aarnexes

A. Decision of the Corlrcil of Ministers
B. List of promoting organisations

C , Li st of nat i onal c orre spond.ent s

D, Sa,mple a,greement between Commission and promoting organisations

En Sample contract used. for ind.ividual exchange projects

F. l{otes for Guid.a.nce I and. 2

Gn Surornary of conclusiona of social eecurity stud.y"
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Table I.r.-

Srrmmprrl table : p?rticipagis and expggditqJ:e

I. Total trainees
(i) short exchanges
(ii) long exchanges .

, 
*OTAI

II. Budget allocated.

III. Total exPend.iture

(i) short exchanges
(ii) long exchanges

TOTAL

fV. Average costs (n9"
trainee Per week)

(i ) short exchanges
(ii) long exchanges

L45
107

t
af- 252

650,OoO HtA

108.6+4 nUn
248,358 UJA

357 . Oo2 ELTA

L26 H]A
101 EIJA

:rqBg

193
3L2

505

1 . 3OO.0OO EtlA

148.873 HIA
98l.45r E'ua

1.132 .324 EitA

r35 EIJA

112 Etta

1.558.000 EIJA

39O.1oo nTA
1.157,900 LUA

L.558, ooo rJuA

T2JT
tt

i99,1

486
45ti

94,\

+ Figures inolude Bome exchanges which were f\rnded frorn the L979 budget

bui which took Place in 1980.

* lfirmbers of participants on scherues approved up to end. November 1981.

$o financial infornation yet available.
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Ifirnber of participants by industrial sector

Short

-

Lonq Total

L45

97

r7

39

40

107 252

lBg

36

240

40

..f

3T

7

4B

B

32r60

9

5 r7o
8,20
9 r9A
5'Bo
I

10rB0

L7

Iq?c)

Agriculture

Manufacturing
indust ry
Senrices

0therr/unspec !fied

1080

Agriculture
Marnrfacturing

Senrices

0ther/unspecified

TotaI

r98r

Agri culture
(incf. fishing and.
horticulture )
Marmfacturing/
Transformation
Services;
- hospitals
- banking
- hotels

import-export
- theatre
- others

rl
,:'o

\2,9

;r
22

57

Br

57

48

66

48

23

L9

2666

g2

19

201

193

94

To

54
T

30

10
6L

160

312 505

'2L4

15

308

85

54
T7
93"55
10

102

160

io
53
55

4L

4Tr 4A

Other/unspecified

Tabl-e 2

Total 486 458 9M
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Ta.ble )

Nat i onal itv
-_----F-#

July t979 /
July 1981

Belgiun

Gernarly

Dennark

Greece (fggf
onty)

trhance

f re land

Italy

Luxembourg

$etherland.s

United Kingd.on

t
Short

4

L42

r25

B:

Long

-

11

301

2I

l,64

2

32

99

TotaI %

4

L4

3

3O

L56

36

42

T5

L9

72

23r

55

15

M3

L46

247

2

94

339

62

240

1

izT

9

15

orI

6

2L

Ifirmber of oarti-qilx!-dl$-bv gountr-v o

of t rainine ' Pe rio-d-

--(approximate figures)
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